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j  È. ERICKSON,

■' County Clttorncy
Choteau, —  —  Montana.

p , A. LONG, M. D., • 

physician ctnb Surgeon.
Eye Glasses fitted and furnished. Office 

on Hamilton street, Choteau, Mont.

iQ R . T. BROOKS,

physician anb Surgeon.

Choteau, Montana.

Q L A F  FJELD,

' S u r v e y o r

Land Surveying, Ditch Work, Etc.

Shelby, + Montana.

James Sulgrove
A ttorn ey  and Counselor-at-Law.

Notary Public, Jackson Block.
CHOTEAU, i MONTANA,

P H IL .  I, CO LE,

dttoruey=at=£at&.

•Office in Jackson Block.' Choteau,’ Mont.

Senator Quay
Died last Saturday

Beaver, Pa., May , 28.—Senator Mat
thew Stanley Quay died at 2:48 o’clock 
this afternoon. He slept, and the end 
was peaceful. When ' death came he 
was surrounded by the members of his 
family.

A change for the worse came at about 
8 o’clock thiB morning.

Oxygen was administered constantly 
in the hope that it would revive him .! 
From 10 o’clock oeward, Senator Quay j 
was in a stupor from which he could not 
be aroused. The doctor thought the end > 
would come about sundown or earlier. |

•The -immediate cause of Senator 
Quay’s death was exhaustion due to the 
inability to assimilate nourishment. He 
had taken no food since 3 o’clock a. m. 
Chronic gastritis and inflammation o f  
the stomach was the foundation of the 
trouble.

District Court Docket.

Pulitzer Case Has
Been Continued

First W ool Sale
in Dawson County

In the district court this morning the Glendive, may 30.—The first sale of 
case of the State of'M ontana against wool in Dawson county has been made 
.Ralph Pulitzer, charged“with"a violation, by Charles Thurston, president of the 
of the game law by killing,, mountain First National bank of Glendive, to A. 
sheep in this county last summer, was Dupee, representing Nichols & Dupee of 
continued for the term. ¡Boston. The clip consisted of about

The stipulation filed with the clerk is f25,000 pounds. Sixteen cents was paid

CRIMINAL OASES.
State of Montana vs Ralph Pulitzer, 

charged with illegally killiug mountain 
sheep. Set for trial June 2. <

State of Montana vs Jay Smith 
Charge, burglary. Set for trial June 2

State of Montana vs John (Brighton. 
Charge, grand larceny. Set for trial 
June 2.

CIVIL CASES.
Wm. Hodgskiss vs W. D. Jones, suit 

on 'account. Set for trial June -3.
M. G..Uandee vs H. F. Guth, damages. 

Set for trial June 3. -
Nick Baatz vs F. D. Kiugsbury, suit 

on account, bet for trial Juue 4.
Philip Gilboe vs James Donovan. Set 

for trial June 3.

DR. BUCK,

Dentist.
Will make regular trips to Dupuyer. 

Watch for dates in local column.
A ll w o rk  G u a ra n teed .

<C0NRAD, *  *  MONTANA.

A  C W A R N ER

U. S- Commissioner anb 
. ttotary public.

Authorized to receive Land Filings and 
’ Final Proofs.

CHOTEAU, MONTANA

. W. MAGEE.GE0
* Uniteb States Commissioner 

anb n o tary  public., .
.Land Filings and Proofs----
___Mortgages, Conveyances. Etc., Etc.,

Dupuyer, Montana.

Kelson Collarb,
’ 1 bKEAT FALLS MONT.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
) „  Plans and Estimates furnished on 

application. •

JO HN W. SHIELDS, C. E. *

C O U N TY  SURVEYOR.
Lauds Located. Reservoirs and ditches 

Surveyed.
Agent for State Land. ’ .

N otary P ublic.' ’ '
Choteau, ,. ♦  . Montana

Another W ell
Is Discovered

Greatfalls. May 28.—If • reports con
cerning a big discovery of oil in Canada 
are to be relied upon, Greatfalls men 
who are interested in the Swift Current 
and neighboring oil fields in Teton 
county can find much, in!’ them' to en
courage, the development work .that is 
now being done there. On the Canadian 
side, only five miles norch of the bound
ary line, and therefor not a great dis
tance from the Swift Current country, 
oil has been struck that will flow, it is 
said, more than’ the three and a halt-inch 
pipe iu the well will carry.
' There is every reason to believe that 
the geological formation in that locality 
is the same as that along Swift Current, 
Boulder, Two Medicine, Belly and other 
streams in Teton county, where the fields 
are now being developed-. The Cana
dian well is iu the southwestern part of 
Alberta, just five miles south of Pincher 
station on the Canadian Pacific railway 
company’s main line on what iB known 
as dil creek.

It is not more than twenty-five miles 
from,the Montana Swift Current oil 
company’s well.—Helena Record.

Mrs. Jos. Kipp Dead.

as follows:
‘•The State of Mon tana,'!,plaintiff, vs. 

Ralph Pulitzer, defendant,1 
“ It is hereby-stipulated, and agreed. by 

the State'of Montana, represented by 
the attorney general, and the defendant, 
that the above entitled cause 3et for 
Thursday, June the 3rd, .1904, may be 
continued for the terreA

‘•JameS! Donovan,
“ Attorney General of/T he State of 

Montuna.
- “ C. B. Nolan, 

“Attorney for defendant.

W ill Celebrate The.
Glorious. Fourth

At a meeting of the citizens, of ̂ Cha
teau, held.in the town hall last Saturday 
afternoon, in was decided to have a. 
Fourth of July celebration in Choteau' 
this year, and-an invitation is: extended, 
to the people of the* entire county to, 
assist in making it the grandest cele--

for it. The shearing is well under way bration ever held in this section,
in’the country aDd the clip is said to be 
unusually good. s George Beasley and 
Joe Wing, two wool buyers representing 
Boston houses, have already arrived 
here.'

D U PU Y E IC  ITE M S.

Michael H. Embody died on the even
ing of May 23rd after an illness of a 
few days with kidney trouble. The ' de

in continuing the. case Judge Smith ceased has been a resident of this county
stated that the case has been continued 
at the last jury terrei upon' the stipula
tion of the attorney general and without 
any legal reason having been: offered, 
and without auy excuse having been 
shown why numerous witnesses sub
poenaed at a great expense to Teton 
county, aLd that the "'same thing had 
now been repeated, and that before 
having numerous witnesses subpoenaed 
for thè present term for the trial of this 
case, the attorney general' should have 
ascertained whether the case would 
again be continued, and that he having 
now stipulated for another continuance 
of the case without regard to the ex
pense involved, and without regard to 
any legal reason, and it furcher appear
ing to the court that the couoty attorney 
of Tetoh county has nothing to do with 
the prosecution of the action, and that 
the prosectrtion of the same is entirely 
being conducted by the office of the at
torney general of the state, thè court 
believes the attorney general is not 
prosecuting the ^action in good- faith. | 
That if the case is again continued, and 
agniD set for trial, the attorney general 
is liable.to agaio saddle a lot of expense 
upon the taxpayers of Teton county b̂y. 
subpoenaeing numerous, witnesses, and 
again asking for, a continuance. That 
the court, desiring to dippose" of all 
matters before it faiily and impartially, 
and in the present case taking no ac
count of the fact that the defendant is 
reputed to be a millionaire, but desirous 
of avoiding further expense to Teton 
county will entertain a;; motion upon the 
part of the county attorney ‘ to ; dismiss 
the prosecution in this' action and will 
not allow the county to be put to 
furtheLexpense.

Dorsh—Beaupre.

and
rais-

since 1896, living near Fish Lake, 
being engaged principally iu horse 
ing. The deceased was about 60 years 
of age and leaves a widow and several 
children. The remains wore interred on 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Benson -English and her

The committee on arrangement?, con
sisting of C..H,.Davis, C..H.’ Dr?ke and; 
B. G. Trescott, is now at work and will. ’ 
probably have .the; program ready, for. 
publication next week*.

Terras ot Court.
Teton County: March 21st, June 13th, 

September. 12th, December,12th.
Flathead County: February 2Qth.

May 31st,.August 2.9th, Novembei 2t8h..

&•5̂

w
4»sister, • 171

BEN. FEIST
Mrs. David Andersot., left ou Monday ^ 
morning intending to visit frieads at 

whenAugusta, but when hear Bynum tho 
buckle on one of the lines slipped 
through the terret ring ou the saudle 
and the team could not be controlled, 
turning around in a circle and starting 
to run. Mrs..Anderson bad just stepped 
out of the buggy with the children and 
her little daugnter and lost her balance 
falling out herself and being diagged 
around in a circle by the horses until, 
they tiually stopped. Mrs. English, was 
ruu over by the buggy and received a 
severe cut on.the head from the horses’ $  
feet. At first they concluded to con- ^  
tinue their journey, but finally returned, ^  
to Dupuyer where iVlrs. Engl'sh received 
necessary medical attention, the cut re
quiring several stitches.

The coal-banks feud has finally landed 
in the district court, charges and count
er-charges having resulted in the bind-
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OF COLLINS,

Handles the Bust Brands

Wines,
'  ̂ i

Liquors 
and Cigars

Mi". Feist also rxi.ns a 
Feed ¿¡table at Collins. 

with a good man in charge 
and anyone leaving a 
team with them can do so 
knowing that they will be 
given the best of care•
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‘  S O O  SON , , -  P rop rie to j-.

First Class Restaurant. Meals at * 
all.Hours.

B RE AD, FOR’ SALE.

Word was received in Choteau last 
Saturday that Mrs. Kipp, wife of the 
well-known old-timer of Browning, had 
died at the latter place.

Mrs. Kipp was for many years a resi
dent of Northern Montana, living iu 
Fort Benton and Greatfalls up to about 
12 years ago, when she removed to the 
Blackfeet reservation. Her first . hus
band. Scott Wetzel,, was another well- 
known old-timer, and died 13 or 14 years 
ago in Greatfalls. There were three 
children of the WelzeFs: Peart, Daisy 
and‘William. They are now living on 
tho reservation.

Mr and Mrs. Kipp were married about 
two years ago and have made their home 
at Browniog, whera.they have been en
gaged in the hotel business. *lhq body 
of Mrs.,Kipp was shipped iroui Brown
ing to Greatfalls, where the fuuetal was 
held. v

Advices.from Billings re per« .he first 
Montana wool sale of the, sgasoov It 
consisted, o f . a ,c lip , of about 10,0Qo 
pounds,.which was purchased by the- 
local representative .of De.yey, Gould &, 
Co., at 13 1 4 ce n ts ./, ;

John .Fleming has sold .to tho Co.nrad- 
Price Cattle Co., at $27 per head, 2,009 
head of Oregon steers; 2 year-olds, to be 
delivered at Maple Creek^ext monthu .

Yesterday at high noon occured the 
marriage of.Miss Lizzette Beaupre, for
merly of Sauk Rapids, Minn., to Mr. 
Albert Dorsh, of Greatfalls, Mont., at 
the home of the bride’s brother, Dr. 
Henry Beaupre in this city, Rsv.’ F. L. 
Buzzell of the M. E. church, officiating.

The following relatives'" residing 
outside of the city were present: Mrs. 
A. J. Hills and family of-B utte, Mon
tana, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Nelson and 
family, of Conrad, ¡¿Mont., and Mr. Al
phonse Beaupre, of Sauk Rapids, Minn.

The bride wbre a gown of cream - silk 
mull and carried bridal foses and was 
attended by her two neices, Miss Edna 
Beaupre aud Miss Madge Nelson, who 
wore gowns of whi'e chiffon and carri- d 
large bunches of w'lite: carnations. The 
groom wis su.q> irte.F/j by Alphonse 
Beaupre and Ed. llirshbcrg. '

The bridal procession 1 d mended tho 
stairya/ to tilts sort srrains of“ music, 
Miss Madge Nelson pr jeetided. ?he bride 
who was leaning on th'e arm of her 
brother, Dr. Beaupre. They . were met 
at the parlor door.by the tumisur who 
j roceeJed to tie? tree kuot that uia 1 •: 
them one.,

Immeiiately after the ceremony the

UVERY STABLE.

ing over of George A. Blair, John Metis I
and Moritz Uhlich for assault, with in- T H E  CONRAD.
tent to kill. Uhlich is bound over for, 
shooting at Blair aud Matis, and they, 
are accused of tryidg to crowd Mrs.,
Uhlich over a high cut bank,' which,
Uhlich says, caused him to shoot in the- 
air in order to frighten them away.

The. ladies continue to meet evory 
week for the purpose of perfeciiug them
selves at whist, the last meetings being 
with Mrs. F. A. Gal'agher, Mrs. J. F.
Leech and Mrs. James Manis, who en
tertained the ladies at the homo of her, 
daughter, Mrs. Quail, last Friday.

The outlook for oil in large quantities
along the foot of the mountains gets \»/i 1 • , j j.
brighter every day. -for .nvestigatioa you drive t Q. Conrad,, put;.
shows that the shale and seepage are 
more plentiful than in the country to 
the north, where oil has actually been 
struck. Drilling operations will be com
menced in this vicinity at as early a date 
as the arrangements can be made.

Fiç&jt-Clàss, Accommodations, for,- 
Stock-,of. All Kinds.

W h a t  a  P i a n o  C o n ta in s .

your Team in,this Stable.and 
they wjll be taken ca;;ê .of,

I learn from the statistical department.: 
of an exchange that a piano has a mile I 
of wire. If the s a'istician expected to 
^surprise people into pacing up back sub- j 
scriptions with this statement uf'fact, it, 
only remaios to be said that he’ has 
barked up the wrong tree. Ju fact, a 
great many people will refuse to believe 
that one of Waguer’s choiciedt miseries 
can be completely pres^nrea nil so sin rt 
a length of wire. The sta’ isticiau in 
question presents bis case too feebly. 
From the noises which leak through the 
sounding board, uudt r the manipulations 
0“ a novice, or a stric h elas-uoal pel- 
former, a piano contains about sixteen 
btizz-6aw-F, eight yards oi flexible sheet- 
iron, such as is used in producing stage

E; TANNER, Proprietor;

THE

C H O T E A U -C O L L IN S
STAGE LINE.

guests were ushered
dining hall, which ha l ’ Chere brill a-nly 
lighted for the occasion, apd partook <f 
a sumptuous aud eiegaudy appointed 
diun ;r. , ■ .
• A t 2:3'J acVick the young cm  pie de- 
parieq am.d a she vor o f n ci an 1 old 
shoes Joe 'theif future .-ho mi a /'G rea :- 
falld, Montana, fo Iwtvcd by the hearty 
well wishes .of their many frieuJs.

into the. epacrius jthuDder, ninety-five rusty gate-hinge--
' M - * *three-dozen rapilly revolving chair- 

screws, a saw-fll.ng es-aMiebracnt, six, 
dozen pairs of new shoes, a foundling 
asylum, two blacksmith shops,. live or 
six democratic conventions, and raw 
material enough for six inyr.lcr •-, nine . 
suic.des and a well «tocked insane bos- | 
pital. Any man who things a,, piano1

wiw i>?contains nothing but a m.le of
Tree bride w a /t /o  recipient "tof " many too prosaic and comm mpliice. to . a^.re- 

j beautiful !in.,v.c'oply Y;re ê its. '4 ; cinte what^he heais aud pcC-̂ .—BismarkI
nan, ¡ 
A re-1

I L ost —.a cw'J-yVJr. tini <u.nv cblt, 
ibralthed KCJ-on right s .oui tei;'. 
ward of- 85.09 Jvilj be pud for /informa 
tion leading to its r c »very,
‘ : ' ‘  " ’ W. 1L Franklin.

Trioti ne.

If! '¿T
m-

Have your measure taken .for n suit of - 
clothes at Corson’s. One chance given 
op drawing for Automobile .'with each 
c o l l a r l p u r c h a s * ‘ ‘ ' T

Close Connection made v,<ith 
- all Trains on the Montana $  
\ Great Northern Railiçayrt

Special- Attention,. Given, to 
• Passengers and Frçpress^

Quick: Time and ; Low 
Rates*

.* ‘j.’ ■>'-/A-


